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StarTech.com 100 Pack Screw Mount Cable Clamps - Small 5mm
Bundle Cable Fastener/Holder - R-Type Single Reusable Nylon Clip
- Screw Down Ethernet Cord Management Clamp - UL/94V-2 Rated
TAA

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: CBMSDCC1

Product name : 100 Pack Screw Mount Cable Clamps - Small
5mm Bundle Cable Fastener/Holder - R-Type Single Reusable
Nylon Clip - Screw Down Ethernet Cord Management Clamp -
UL/94V-2 Rated TAA

StarTech.com 100 Pack Screw Mount Cable Clamps - Small 5mm Bundle Cable Fastener/Holder - R-Type
Single Reusable Nylon Clip - Screw Down Ethernet Cord Management Clamp - UL/94V-2 Rated TAA
(CBMSDCC1)
StarTech.com 100 Pack Screw Mount Cable Clamps - Small 5mm Bundle Cable Fastener/Holder - R-Type
Single Reusable Nylon Clip - Screw Down Ethernet Cord Management Clamp - UL/94V-2 Rated TAA.
Maximum bundle diameter: 5 mm, Product colour: White, Material: Nylon. Width: 18.6 mm, Depth: 9.9
mm, Height: 7.3 mm. Package width: 160 mm, Package depth: 115 mm, Package height: 18 mm.
Quantity per pack: 100 pc(s). Master (outer) case width: 446 mm, Master (outer) case length: 371 mm,
Master (outer) case height: 433 mm

Features

Product colour White
Material Nylon
Maximum bundle diameter * 5 mm

Weight & dimensions

Width 18.6 mm
Depth 9.9 mm
Height 7.3 mm
Weight 0.4 g
Screw hole diameter 4.8 mm

Packaging data

Package width 160 mm

Packaging data

Package depth 115 mm
Package height 18 mm
Package weight 42 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 100 pc(s)

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 446 mm
Master (outer) case length 371 mm
Master (outer) case height 433 mm
Products per master (outer) case 350 pc(s)
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